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Wall street showed tho way yesterday morning by opening tho

trading with n "cheer" of tho most pronounced optimism that has been
heard since tho war began. Its effect was electric. It swept tho coun-
try from ono end to tho other. lirokors scouted tho Idea of tho need
of banking support. Tho market rcllectcd their sentiments. Trices that
In tho first two or' threo minutes had Indicated weakness rallied almost
Instantly and In n fow minutes had reached tho records of Saturday.
With this sudden rally camo almost simultaneously tho news of a rally
by tho British forces, driving tho Germans back. Tho excltemont In tho
brokers offices was catchtn'g. No ono could rco anything but good iiowh
Ahead, with still better coming. Whllo it was not believed that Germany
had as yet completely "shot her bolt-- ' It was believed that any further
assaults on her part would bo met with even greater resistance.

Ono well-know- n broker tald ho had been looking for news of the em-
ployment of tho big mobllo reservo which can bo moved to any point
along tho Allies front at tho discretion of tho supremo war council
at Versailles, but ho had not seen nny mention of It. Evidently, ho
remarked, tho British lino was conlldcnt it could hold, othcrwlso It
would havo called for this most valuablo assistance. Another raid
that tho French-America- n reserve, which wus reported In nctlon. may
havo been n part of tho mobllo reserve, but whether it was called for or
not, ho remarked that It was posslblo tho fact would not bo advertised.

"I can't got any ono Interested In anything but tho war," said a well-kno-

Investment banker yesterday. "Xo one." ho complained, "will talk
on nny other subject."

Another said ho did not antlclpato any radical change In stock prices
even if some ndverso news should arrive. Tho market, ho said, had stood
firm against tho Itusslan conditions and no news seems to have moro than
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omo to bo first real war
case, wo good

KILLED, TWO

Carriogo
Sheaves Wheel Abovo Shaft

Wilkea-llarr- March 2G. Harvey
forty-eig- years old, killed

and David Harvey and John Shoivlck
wero seriously Injured nt tho Truetdalo
colliery of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Company, when tha
carriage on which they we.ro being

hoisted tho' was against
tho sheaves wheel the of

men had worked night shift,
nnd they reached thomouth of tho

shaft the carriage stopped and
then auddenly continued Its at ter-ri-

BDeed, Into revolving

temporary effect at best. A depression is nuro to bo followed by
quick rally.

"A market," &aid prominent banker, has strong In tho
faco of such succession of events of prlmo linportanco as have occurred
during tho lust few months will bo dlfllcult to break." lie then referred,
among other ndverso conditions, to tho tightness of money, tho draining
of tho usual financial channels by tho Liberty Loan and tho sales of
certificates of Indebtedness, tho defection ot'Itussia, tho enactment of such
bills as tho railroad control bill and tho succession of Investigations by
congressional committees, whoso revelations wero sufllclcnt to unbalanco
ordinary market conditions.

Bond Business Very Quiet
Nothing of special is going on In the bond maikot. in-

vestment houses which devoto their tlmo to bonds exclusively say thcro
Is littlo business being done and they don't- expect activity until
tho tldrd Liberty Loan is out of tho way.

Tho principal partner of ono of theso concerns ruld yesterday that,
llko most similar houses, his was doing nlco business, but not very
ttcttvo one. Ho said ho had lecelved several orders recently for
certain bonds at last quoted prices, which ho could fill. Tho holders
of theso securities prefer to hold on and nono nro coming out except what
come occasionally from tho settlement of an ir from somo ono
Urgently in need of money. The bond market, ho said, has acted

In rcsponso to war news ns the stock market has.
"Another thing," ho remarked, "thcro is nono of that selling of

bonds which had been held abroad such as wo experienced during tho
progress of tho first and Liberty Loan campaigns.

fact, was In J. I'. Morgan's olllco last week," ho remarked, "and
was told that thero will be no more offerings of.that nature. They havo
all been disposed of long ago."

Several of tho very largo houses say they uro doing nn unusual
business In high-clas- s long-ter- bonds and high-yiel- notes, but this is
not generally tho caso with the Miialler houes..

Trading in bonds last week on New York Stock Hxchange amounted
to an average rato of $l,46S,r,00 day for tho sK days. This
Is great improvement over tliu last few weeks and marks the most
actlvo week slnco tho end of last December.

Liberty Loan Will Big Success
No what tho of tho third Liberty Loan it is going to

bo success. But If tho launching of tho campaign for tho salo of theso
bonds had been set for yesterday morning Instead of for April It would
havo gono with a "whoop." Never blnco Ameilca entered tho war
has It been brought so closely homo to tho American pcoplo ns within
tho last few days, and with tho of yesterday morning when after

whole of hopeful doubt tho news was flashed from
wire to bulletin board that tlio British wero driving tho Germans back,
enthusiasm waa rampant. Any ono can Im.iglno what would havo been
tho electric effect If tho thousands of Liberty Loan campaign orators all
over this country while pleading for heroic support of tho third Liberty
Loan had suddenly nnnounced that news to tho throngs who for almost
threo had for It. It would havo been worth several billions
of dollars for tho loan.

But will bo other days. and other equally auspicious occasions,
and yet it Is doubtful if for tomo tlmo thero will bo better.

Tho on tho .Street and In financial circles every-

where is that it matters littlo In tho present temper of tho American
people what tho Interest rato is, or, In fact, what any of tho terms of
tho Liberty Loan may Only ono thing Is likely to affect it, and
that would bo depressed condition of tho stock market, and even that
would affect it only temporarily.

Somo' financiers advocato action by tho Government to compel easy
money rates, In other words, to fix tho prico of money Just as it fixes
tho prices for wheat and other commodities, but such an nrrangement
would not find many supporters among financial men in Philadelphia
at present.

Railroad Order Explained by McAdoo

In explanation of Saturday's orders to lalli'ouds, Director General

McAdoo statC3 that in absenco of rcasonablo showing to tho contrary
he will proceed upon tho theory that cash assets In tho hands of railroads

December 21, 1017, wero held railroad purposes. If any such iissets nro

transferred control of ofllccrs of tho company full accounting pio-tectl-

of companies lights will bo provided.

Tho director general will entertain applications to-- show that any
31 not for railroad purposes andportion of cash on hand December was

hould not bo under tho director gcr'.ral's control.

Carriers must not mako disbursements out of cash except for pay-

ment of Interest maturing up to July 1. 1018; dividends at regular

rata observed In the threo ended Juno SO, 1917, accruing up to and

Including July 1, 101S; payments materials and supp.lcs, taxes and

permanent Improvements. Tho applications will bo entertained

authority to pay money for other purposes.

and President Wilson hadTho fact that both King Gcorgo --sent

telegrams to Field Marshal Halg was very favorably com-ment-

upon In brokers offlccs and on tho Street yesterday, tho gen-eral- ly

expressed opinion being that they would not do ho If tho "Job-w-
as

only hait or three-quarter- finished, so many things could happen

to mako Buch congratulations look ridiculous unless they wero certain

that Field Marshal Halg suro of his position. Thcro was also

rumor In circulation that tho British had captured 100,000 German prls- -'

oners. This report came through Buffalo and was said to havo had Its

origin In Canada. Tho reception given to this report was moro favor-

able than otherwise.

DOG BITES SAMAK1TAN

Attacks Woman Mistress.
Victim May Dio

Nir York, March SO. When Bill,

forty.flvo pound bulldog, saw Mrs. Daisy
Demarest, twenty-eig- years old, lean-ln- g

over his mistress, Miss Mabel

Turner, who had fainted In her home,

at No. C90 West 178th street, yesterday
afternoon, ho cot tho Impression sho
was being attacked and leaped at Mrs.

Demarest's throat, lacerating a so bo
Lawrcncocreiy it is oeueveu ui. nt- -

Hospital she will die.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Business Career
of Peter Flint

by Harold Whitehead
frorirrafid

Sir. Wtulrhrail irlfl anit-r- r your dtufnefn
on hvulnq. trlllna.

'.'!? "'.'."" fuctt. Your enrrret na.TirMil nit mMrnt must ht tlonot In nil In-
inn-t- . Titos irMcli nri- - nnanymoui Mint

...jn3",orr'- - 'tU"fM to Icrlinlrnl uuralfoti!,r Ami i.i wmi. ntntra lew i.ennyetrrd In (M column. Thr mot l.ilire.J.rirm, of inquiries l lie lioitll Intollic fory ul Vcttr flint.

xi.vtAM)rHi:it day gone by nnd no mote
XTL Fairs. I bad to break Into the $12.:5

got for tlio sale I made last Monday.
nine oiuy ii.so irit liclwecn mo and

tlio wall, and no money coming from
dad this week.

Bartlett, the Mar salesman, told me nn
easy way of raising ten or twenty dol-

lars.
"Listen. Ho," bn said. "That gur

there," and ho nodded his head toward
Swivel's office, "Is a crook He'll slip
It ii nay tlmo ho gets the
rhaiiee. Then, that being so, Ts nil C).

IC. for u to ilnuble-cros- s hlni If jou
get a chaiicp. Say, It that fellow paid
everybody all bo owed them ho would
ho so dead broke that if dolls' eyes snlil
for a a gross bo couldn't even
buy a winker.

"Look at the time you've been work-
ing hero. What's bo given you'.' Nut
u red cent, but how do you l.now some
of thoso ginks you've been calling on
haven't bought a set of books illreef.'
You don't know but what your calls have
made pcoplo come In hero and buy books.
I bet ho never told sou that If pcoplo
you called on camo hi and bought he'd
Blvo you u commission did he?"

I shook my head. 1 had never thought
of that.

"Ilu's too slick for that old filmy
Swrwd," continued H.irtlctt.

"Why do jou work for him?" I asked,
"oh. I can sell anything, don't mat

ter to ino what It Is. 1 can sell It and
1 like plenty of change, I do plenty
of change of nil-- , rh.iugc of ellnintn and
change In my pockets." And so silng
ho put his hands In his pockttu and
whistled.

"Well." T began, "how ran I bit up
Swivel for somo more money?"

"Ha." be laughed, "I thought you
would bite. Now listen." and he dropped
his voice to a conllileiitl.il undertone
"Von know Dennlson" (Dennlsnn Is a
verifier), "well Dennlson will help oti
put It over Swivel any tlmo If you
eomo acrofas. When vou go out tu
ition ow, you s.l.v to a woman juuie
selltng books tn, 'Vou can havo this sot
to look at for a month, and If you don't
like them send them back."

"Hut tho contract blank says distinct- -

"Oh, forget the contract blank. No-

body ever reads them. Besides, It ou
havo to. say you're tho assistant man-

ager and you've authority to change It.

It they won't sign the contract blank,
ask them if they would have any ob-

jection to your semilog a set around
Its casresponsibilityon vour own

enough to get somo ono to fan i"r
that."

"I Mlpposo so, but
"Aw, cut out tho 'bills' I this ain't a

Sunday school it's business."
"Will, I don't get any commission

until llm payments aro made, so that
doesn't help me."

to laughed. "Do jou think I wait
for my commission until It's all paid?
Not so's jou'il nollco It. Swivel knows
that the bulk of my business Is good,
and he'll coma across Just to keep
mc'selllng for him. Itemember, bo's only
tho manager for this territory, ami ir
you don't sell enough books, good night,
liurre! Swivel loses his Job. Don't you
know ho lias an agent's advance fund?"

"I remember ho did tell mo about
up.

M.now jou jum mi. -
naturo on an order any ihl way yo
can, and you can " "" '"' ''"
yam I Just told sou. It sho wont R gn

tho or. imitalo a "rll"'E
yourself, llll get bv all ni.ni.

"Forgo a- name. ,... ,,
That ami ioikcu uue.- -

binding to It. e" .i... ?"-.J-
s bucks"

It Hit o tho DlllCO W Itll

.m. .,- - ii. n b.ie of Clarence, don't be
If turn that ordersuch a simpleton. you

Swivel will
In with a couple of
fall for It and he'll send Dennlson to

verify the order: and it you give Den- -.

..... . ....n...... I,.. t enitie bae--
nisoli a co. no " ""' " V"' , ,,, old

Svvlwl will onino across wiia 100

lu full."
"Hut I'll have to pay out about four

dollars to get It." 1 lemonstraled.
"Do you know any easier way of

picking up coin?"
"I don't think I could a tiling llko

that It Isn't Miuare."
you kid with thoso

sissy Ideas," ho replied, sarcastically.
"It's always sepiaro to put ft across a
fellow who'd double-croi- s you If ho bad
a chance. I don't caro what you
do It's nono of my funeral."

I wish ho hadn't told mo nbout
for I don't want to a tiling llko that
It's crooked.

TOIIAV.S IJUhlNllSS Hl'IOItAM
Uobblny a thlc ft Ju.il as dishonest

as robbing un i.ieiii.

What elocs this mean to YOI'J

llusincss Questions Answered
vm I or is what I'm about

to relate good buslnpss? I havo to bo Into
a certain orflco every now urul then, anil
In It there Is iv card which sus: "Dua t
swear In this office not that caro u
1) ., but It sounds 111m 11 ." It sounds
cheap ty mo. What do you think?

t ngreo with you
Cheap humor Is only In form with cheap
people in cneaji iiioitb,

vou bollevo In cmoklnc during worklnt
i d ...in a htiKlnfiJisi fiTTlce...uu. anonai; t.

No, particularly If thero are ladles
present, and I piesumo that most busi-
ness offices today havo several ladies
working therein.

What is your opinion glvlne clears
to the reUllers? am eighteen years uld

call on grocers. ". A. I J.
J do not bellevo In any kind of a

bribe. If you give ono cigar, wny not
a box? If you give a box of cigars,
why not a $10 bill, and so on? lou see,
it Is a question of principle, not of size.
It might bo all right for you give
vour grocers cigars If you uro at least
fairly well acquainted with

not before, and not oa tlio first
visit. Business is not dono theso days
through drinks and smokes, Ono vyho
gives away cigars is apt to bo looked
upon with suspicion.

(CONTINUED TOMOmtOW)

BOY KILLED 11Y MOTOKCAR

Driver Takes to Hospital nnd
Weeps When Ho Reports to Polico

Wilmington, Del.. March JO. l.ewls
Maskow, six years old. of l.lghth and
Madison streets, died at tho I'hyftclans
and Burgeons' Hospital as a result of
being run over by sn automobile driven
by George V. Jones, postmaster at Henry

Mr. Jones took tho child to the hospi-
tal nnd wept when went to the, police
station and reported tho case So far
as tho police can ascertain tho
was unavoidable.

State Banks Join U. S.
Wuabliiilon, March 26. The Akron,

O. Depoltors Savings and Trust Com-

pany, with resources of $4,243,000,
and the Hank of Fergus County. Lewis- -

ton. wont., witn' resources, pi a,ii,vuv,wm p. m jWi"Wi2

LEDGERPHILAEELPHIA, TUESDAY,

ROUSING WAR SPECTACLE AND GAY
"GETTING TOGETHER"

PROFUSE IN THRILLS

TJnnl'u) innllv Stnirnrl IilWm-v- -

IM.'lV OfllCinllV SllOllSOrOM.

OlllS ijyilC AlKllCllCt!

NOTABLE CAST OF STARS

ii:ttiv;ii Tnai:Tin:it cimt..iin r ninv
I'V Mijnr lii'ath. j. Iliirtli.) Mnnticrii Rinl
IVrrlwil Kitluht. Suriu- - l.v l.lriit-n.-
(1112 llh-- SliiEi'd Ijv ll.tllironll llllllll uli.l
rrtil(rlrk Stuiihoiio. l.r.c Theatre. l

'.'"". .l!'.,1""'r .llnllirook tlllnn
, ,t'l. t n I! I i;jmIii T.iliirMrp. l'alnior. . . . Illnnche HhImi

K.lwaril Wrtilnwprtli ...William llonfllo
firm ucruli . . . lltirrv
Hroml liirult . JlonlHii.l
Thinl ltwruii Jiiiim FilmKltt ....11. J. Kriiniily

l Sprrt.llor. . . Inhn Thorn- -

Tlilr.l Siwrlnliir.... W. J.
Kiiilrth Kprrtntur. . . . .Tlmnthv Cotiwuy
Klfih . . . .lMnln Tailor
Wnrranl lift r . . . Urrlnnn llrorklxink
l,u-ul-. cilia 111 . .l.lrut. Illtz Hire

nr umi i uii.idHn I'uniinufnt.
A lii'llhoii lurry lllnki-m.ir- e

A Wnm.in Ilnrrlrt sirrlliK
IlrltHh SiTiO'ttlit, 1. Munition t'ormai k
llrliinh Holiller. ... ..PrlMite rhnrlea I'rnnila
A lVilll. ....... ; (luslnM- - Hi'lliillil
H.Ttfrfiiu Alklns lVrrlinl Kitlitlit
Suiit.i claus tt.irrlxoit
1'i'nth VrU.it" rharlua I'rancli
.Sirsi-.in- t Jciuitr.o, V. S. Anu,

.folui Thorno
rirn llrltlMi riolillr IMnln Tnlnrllmt Ainerle-i- HnMlcr Aithur Hay

Amerlran HoMlei U. J. Kennedy
War Tank otr.ei-r- .

HrrKcnnt I.. Mmnnnn Crrmnrk
orltlili Furifron. . . .PrlMit.' 1'turlrn rrarn--
Ml llrhT ivnrnthv Knlslit
A Wnltrciip Sutiimo IVil.iy
A Hutli

At 1. I Mr. l'almur'a I'rawln,;
ltnont In Ncw York i Itv.

Hi eiir II A Itccrulllm; Station In NVw
Vurk vllv.

Art ii, frrno I A Trench l'luilruy
11 A Tlr-- t t.llli- - Trrnoh.

Art 111. Ki no 1, No Mini's Land.
Sino II A I'rinili VilLise.

Tho Kalfi-- r ba-m- 't all the big guns.
Tho elngu Is now mar.ihallng Its heavy
artillery. It reverberated with thrilling
potency nt the l.vrlc Theatre lat night
In a p.itiliittf' spectacle, composite In
origin, but iiispirlngly sltiglo of purpose,
"letting Together" Is nn mhnlrnblo type
of spiritual agency for trying time. It
Is. Indeed, a monster cannon of enthusi-
asm

'

nnd Its range Is by no means limited
to a paltry seventy-M- x miles,
legions batlln for l"inocraee with Just
tho sort of exiiltntlnti that Mich a heal -

iiinumw! .

The s nonsors i hi of the n era Is ex-- I
tremely Iniptesslie. "(letting Together"
Is backed by authority no less distin-
guished than that of the Hrltlsh and
'anaillan lecriiltlhg mission with the

of tho I'nitol States mili-
tary and naal Tho proceeds aro
deotcd to war charities of tho three
Uovcrnmcnt. Fortunately tho merit
of tho offering keeps pace with the
splendor of auspices. Tho spectaelo

not only spirited and Invigorating, but
finely artistic. The battlo scene, wherein
the replica of a Hrltlsh tank Juggernauts
over the top Is vividly realistic. The
oonmly epKoiIi'S hae the itroll tang of,
Halrnsf.ithcr sketches. Tho singing.
often Intrusted to Canadian veterans,
has the ardor of leal exhortation. The
acting, by a brilliant cast of stars, ranks
wllh some of tho best hlstilonlc achieve-
ments of the year.

Major Ilelth ilan Hay), .f. Hartley
Manners and l'erclval Knight have dove-
tailed their abilities In the authorship.
A hlender but appealing skein of Plot, In-

volving the lecoiii'lllatlou of nn
CMratigoil and wlfo through
Hie rl.irlfvlng liilluences of a righteous
war, runs through the nleeo and such
sterling players as Illancho Hates (Mrs.
lieorgo Creel) mid Holbrook Hllnti cairy
the main emotional burdens. Tho real
zest of this footlluht stimulant, bow- -

Kfr, i,, ( ps specialties, in l'erclval
' Knight's masterly humorous portrayal
nf a typical Tommy from "Ullght.v," In
Mlt delicious rendition of the engaging

in ins own swinging ticncli songs anil
0f ceiurse. In Hm b'g fealtm-M- .

Tragedy and comedy are skillfully,
LIoniU(, , , ,mtpotlrrl. There Is a
striking bit of fantasy in tho Christmas I

trench ill cam In which tho figures of!
Santa Clans and Death aro evoked.

'There Is pathos in tho Incidents
rHiir lu tho d French village'
and a deal of gooet fooling In the tamo
locale-- , L'uitii Aincrlcau find Itrlllkli
sejldlers lu a cafe wre-stl- velth thu com- -

ple.xltles of tho I'arlslan tongue. Tho
recruiting scene la cipltally managed.
Tho piesenco of boiia-fld- n vvnrrlors gives
It verily nnd the illieet patriotic appeal
inaelo to tho audience by Hlanche Hates
lias nothing of tho artlllclallty or a cur-
tain speech, it rings true, every worel
of It.

Last evening's seonied
almost part of tho production. A largo
proportion of them wero In uniform and
many of the wearers' wero fighting men
of high distinction. Comely Umergeney
Aid girls collected war-reli- funds be-

tween tho acts. Hrltlsh, French, Cana-
dian and American olllccrs thronged

d lobbies. A detachment of
l.'nclo Sinn's marines paraded across tha
btago In tlio final scene, The wbolo,

g occasion, prodigal of ap-
plause, was a rapturous lnstanco of
"(letting Together." 11, T. C.

RIMSKY-KORSAKOF- P

OPERA FOR MATINEE
"I.c Coq d'Or" anil "IOracolo" Hill

for April 'A at Metro
politan

Hlinsky-Koisakoft- 's "l.o Coq d'Or," a
distinct musical novelty combining fea-
tures of music drama, pantomlmo nnd
ballet, and Leonl's "L'Oracolo" comprlso
tho unique double bill which will bo
given ut the Metropolitan Opera Houso
on tho ufternoon of April 2 to mako up
for tho subscription performance urlff- -
Inally scheduled for January 22 and
poslnoned by order of tho fuel ndmlnis
tratlon. An opera in the regular series
will nlso bo given on Tuesday night.
The tltlo of this work Is not yet an-
nounced.

"Th management." dee lares a state-
ment from tho Metropolitan Company,
"realizes that It is pursuing an unusual
course In offering a matlueo In placo of
the missed evening performance, Tho
giving of nu extra evening performanco
was considered, but was found to- bo Im-
possible becauso tho Metropolitan Opera.
Company's schedulo tilled every week
evening of tho season until May, which
dato was considered too Into for a Phila-
delphia performance."

WORKMAN FATALLY HURT

Employo of Baldwin's Run Down by
Automobile at Leipcrvillo

Cbe.ler, I'ii., March 20. Injuries re-

ceived In an automobile accident on
Chester pike, in I.elpervllle, proved fatal
lOUay lO man itit:min.w, t.t I'llliuue-l- -

phla, who died at tho Crozcr
In this city.

Tlio motorcar of J. 1. Kckenroth. of
Philadelphia, operated by his chauffeur,
Fred Witters, It Is alleged, ran Into

oDiioslto tho irates of tho
Ilaldwln locomotive plant, where ho was
employed. Witters was placed under
arrest pending an Investigation.

Miners Aid Widowed Mother
Slount rormel, Vs.. March 20. Hav-

ing remained at work Instead of taking
(ho day oft to intend the funeral of
Joseph Keslosky, killed at Sayro colliery.
ino miners gio --imu i ...nr uujn
earnings to Keslosky's vviiJowed mother,
MrH. lilsle Kealosky, Their contribution
amounted to 1516.20, In addition to
which th mother will receive comnensa.

'IUHWiiM CA.TAM4MCUIIV ftA .ttnojraW'OiB.i-By.'iwf- j ? er

a MBKflKMkM wSktfsSBuMBli fPf
EaWfStTtTB

iraJfc
gzims$m.fu&Jjwj :0M

Continuing Attractions
Tho current work Is tho final one of

Mrs. cng.iKemrnt at tlio Broad
Street Theatre. Her Imprennlvn double
hill Is composed of Henri I.aedan'
"Service." In which tho conflict of pac-
tum and militant Ideals Is presented
wltli brilliant sincerity anil raro dra
matic) foloe, mid tho Lord I'linslltlV
fiinlnsy. -- A Night nt nn Inn." Tho ' i
gifted Unr does not appear In this im
usual I'tiitaiu raiser, wnieii is. nowew-r- .

enpltnlly acted. Other hold-ov-

nro the fascinating Spanish
extravaganza. "The Land of Joy,'' (it tluv

and "The Man Who Came
limit." nt llm Adelphl

'DOING OUR BIT' DOES

A BIT OF EVERYTHING
now

Sontr, Dance, Comedy nnd Spe-

cialty Infinitely Varied in
Winter Garden Show

nnd

"liolne Our lilt." The WTntrr narden's
colossal In two nrta enil
flftrfn sconi-m- . Maceil liv .1. Hunmnnn.
lllntolnll nn.l hrlis hv lUroM AllorlilKc andMu-l- i' l.y Slmmin.l Hnmltprn anil llHrnmii
Tlnitiers. MnMeal mimtira arranai-i- l hv
Allsn K. J'oitrr (irclntr.i illroctsil l.v
I'larnce llouorsoti. I'lieatnul Strictopera House.

Tho new Winter Onrdcn show Is a In
peach and a pippin nnd Is full of tho
camo or both. Or, to vary tho figure
of speech, It Is a garden of girls blos-

soming
poi

In tho sunlight of humor and
pong. Tho chorus is ono of the Ingest
n en hero In teasons, but it lias more
than mere tiumcrouMicss to command It.

It Is good looking and always In good the
form. It Is well drilled In Its stoppings
and evolutions and can vocallzo more

than passably. And Its costumes car-

nival tlmo on the Huo de In. l'alx shrinks
lu fjilendors of contrast.

"Doing Our Hll" happent not to be
a "revue." Nothing Is revicweil anil
so nothing Is unintelligible those who
have not the majotlty of current
theatrical suecissis. It's a show that to
any one cm understand and enjoy. A
big typical Opera lloiiso audience np-- I
plninl'oil It throughout the llftecii scenes
of tb" two acts. Thero Is something
for every laste fancy, eccentric anil
national dancing ; vocal solos anil choral

tiKoinhles : elaborate and attractive
specialties ; monologues ; comedy, Hee-tacl- e

and what-no- t.

doHonors of humor go to Frank Tltiney
and Henry l.e is, with mention to .llm
I'orbett, Ada l.ewls mid I'h.nleS .luilel.s.
Tlnney perpetrates Tlniieylsms on fre-
quent but none too frequent occasions,
with Ceiitlemaii .llm as p.utner. l.ewls, of
who walked away with Anna Held'a
latest show, after a vaudeville cuccei-- s

in his Hrpiltlgelium monologue, Is a nut
comedian, but not of the chestnut
species. Ills material Is original and
his methods Individual nml artistic, In

and MIsh I.ewln have not enough
to do, considering their humorous

and their reputations This Is
tho only adverse criticism that can be
urged.

Tho Canslnos received ovations for
each of their apiearanies Their mailtlo
dance was Instinct with Spanish grace.
Their i.irller ihiiue wes agile, grae-cfu- l

and fascinating, the toe dancing of
I'Mouardo Cansino almost uulepio
for a mal'i danger and exceptionally ex-
pertly done. Splendid team work char-
acterized the daialtig nt JriiK--s ijlem-iiioi- is

and Mildred llnlltd.iy In tho
"l'gypti.in Hag." which wus istnged
Illusively and elfcetlvely. The Duncan
SlHlers In I,'iris," nlso
deservo mention for a very aitraeilvo
specialty.

"Doing Our Hit" doe- - a big hit to
the craln of wartime.

MUSICIANS WON'T QUIT
' " "

."
U. M. I. A. OfllCllll Says Tliero's No

Thouglit of N. Y. Strike-W- ant

- rl.. Maich 2- C- For ono long
leirlblo elay Hroadwny shuddeit d over
tlio widespread report lli'il 4)ia musicians
who add zest lo the thenirlial offerings
In the whllo light district were on tho
vergo of a strike, Tlio Idea of nuiMcIess
imiHle-.e- l comedies brought gloom to the
devotees of "Shoot It All" and similar
alti.ictions, while llkcw-ls- unthinkable
was a lai k of sptlghtly s.vni'opalions to
assist Doug Fairbanks threo or
four I.iu.i k down a
of thoui.ind or so men and rescue tho
heroine from tho villlan's clutches.

Fortunately tho alarming rumor was
not founded on fact.

"Thero Is absolutely no thought of a
strike of tho musicians," was tho re
assuring reply or i.ipou Johnson, eoun
toi lor mo u. ,vi. i' to a member of
thn anxious nubile.

Llko everybody eSo theso days, and
for that matter all days, tho makers of
theatrical harmony want inoree money.
Accordingly they havo submitted a
salary sialo for consideration of their
employers which for Increases
averaging $i a week added to present
salaries, which aio now $"S to $3!i.75,
according to whether the men play
"eight .1 week" or "two a day."

(!irls rallies (Jujety
A potpourri of vaudevlllo nnd musical

ruim-d- is the only desLrlptloii of The
iris fioni the Follies seen ut Ills

liuycty. The prlueljial entettaliiment was
tho faii-e- . "Ill tho Air." There wus the
usual number of specialties, songs and

Tho principal roles wero handled
by Athena Hananle, dancer, and Free!
Hinder and Will J. 1 leery.

Tho chorus is deserving of a line to
Itself.

Court Reinstates License
lliwlrtnn, l'n., March 26. The Lu-

zerne County court has reconsidered Its
revocation of James Corelll's license.
Ho was charged with selling liquor on
Sunday and permitted gambling lu bin
placo. Corelll will be allowed to re-
open July 1. The polle-- raided tho
establishment nnd. it Is alleged, caught
poker phi ere and drinkers, whllo tho
be.lrs of thn estate which owns tho
property nuked that tho stand be. closed.

Ph ilmlvlph in A rrivals
al ISciv York Hotels

t F Audi, Danders.
T. D. Uovle, Ueriultave,
W. c'nhen. ruinUerlanil.
Mr. W. (,'olieu, ('uiiitjerland.
11, S. l.tevlson. Navarre,

. I, Kne'Hhdliuaii, Cumberland.
.1, K. Krwln, Longacre.
0. J, Oeraglity. llrenlln,
II, II. llarmer, lirealln.
J. Ilauld, e'uuilierland.
1. Marlioiialil. Hermitage.
J, Morrla. Ixingarro.
i:. s, l'oMelh, e.'uniberlanel.
.1. H. lleber, Woodward.
.1. p llreflln.
I, N Stevenvoii. Iterald Square.r. Htuart. Latham.
W. J, Wafali, Park Avenue.

Iteiiretentutlte
A. & II. Skirt Company J. H. Drown. '

inanurarturera tailor inada and retail c!6th-Ins- -.

Holland.
II. Ai 4-- Co. n. ll.rlr. manufacturer I

waiita and dreaaea. Herald hquarei J. Mar-
tin, manufacturer ahlrtwolits and atilrtvvalit
aulta. Wallkk. ,

M. Silverman & Son It. Silverman, dry
geHMia, AroiiBio.,,

J. Solomon & Co. J. Solomon, manufac-
turer, clollilng. Arlington.

J. Q. Darlington & Co. J. Thompson, no-
tions and trimmings, 1170 Hroadway, Marie
Antoinette. ;

l.lt Urothera M. Feldinan, Join dreiatf,
t UII...M.I. 1 Cnfil W L.. I....

embrolderlea. handkerchlefa, trimming, no.
tlonaJanoyjiooila, 8 Wet Twenty-aavent- h

helping mo through ir I was haul ditty. "I want to lo Home." lu the lheL. ,.,.,.,..,
"Well, he'll say that, but ho wont do',lC .jeutonnnt (ilt.s war-trle- d voc.illsm NO, DEAIl HUG,.. ... .. ...... ..... '1 Kl.lll'.ll MIL. ... ....It.

...........
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MABEL N0RMAND IN 1
I eil the excellent bill at tlio Mxon. Tlie ,

ATIII7TIP PHI 17 comedy, which was bright nml plins-- .
aiftlrAlllBlllb IlUIilll,,,r" '.i" greeted with much npplaurc.

ll......l.. wj. o Vnt-unl.-n-
."liuiiii rum ouu i wi "

Eccentric Comedy in
1'The Floor Below"

SCREEN l'AKKEU NOVEL

STAN'I.iSV -- "The Floor llolovv " with Mal"l
Nornianil Koenarl.i la Hlnlna

('bunco U. DaiUir. (lolJuni ofproilu' lion
For the second time, Mnbel Nortnand.

under eioldwvn auspices, departs
from rcrentrlc conifdy. Her present

reveals the star's potentiality In the It
Held of moro delicate humor and ex-

hibits also her keen senso of charac-
terization. ofHer portrait of n newspaper
olllce "copy" girl Is sincerely conceived,

sho Is both appealing and natural-
istic In the effcctlvo situations of a nu

seeti.ulo. The title is ref-

erable to e'ontr.ists In social levels., the
most action occurring in both tho upper

lower Hoots of a "mission" and a
home of wealth.

Hy im tin mis nil of tho artistic bur-
dens fall upon the winsome. protagotilt.
Tom Monro furnishes admirable support

iv somewhat unconventional 'leading
man" lole, and Wallace McCutchooti
contributes a vivid character study. Wll-lar- d

Dashlel, 111 one of his flncl screen
formaneos, and Helen IMhl also aug-

ment tho Hretiglli of a
cast.

Hnneiin (F.utvO Arbuekle and bis ram- - of
In "Tim Hell lloV." illloet 0. less

subtle, but thoteiughly amusing note into
current Stanley bill. ThH added lllm

attracllon Is exceedingly lively and the
popular comedian disports himself In

fnmlllur laughable style. Ills Interpreta-
tion ranks with his cleverest photoplay
achievements. to
Aiiiwniv "wiM Youth.;; '' "l,"r!V,' a

Hieniirln l.y .1. Stuart Illn.ktoii, n
r.lll.rt Parlrr' novel. Kliw Ion a
It Mult.iril. l'urii'iiount proilui iKn.

In lids plcluro Mr. Hl.ickton reverts
Ids old Vitngraph methods, which In

were nverso to fcatuilng Individual per-

formers. Nonetheless, tbreu of the
playris hero teem entitled ! stellar
honors Theso excellent artists are
l.oulse llulf, Theodore Hoberts and .lack
Mulhall, who have seldom appeared to
better advantage) on tho screen. I

expert direction. In which
Mr. HlacIUon had much to

with their effectiveness1.
Tho production Is l'.iramount's third

filmed novel. Tlio adaptation, which has
been skillfully made and discloses a
somewhat Mmlllar triangle promein. is
melodramatically solved by the murder

tho heroine's elderly husband by a
Chinese servant.

Houlso Huff Is cast as the wife, n part
.which she Interprets with marked nr- -

tlstrv. As her marital p.irmer,
"rheoiloio Hoberts displays bis abilities!

genre work that long ago won nun u
see urn position nn the. speaking stage,
lack Mulhall, whoso art Is not so well
known In this particular brand of photo-

plays, although bo lias been before the
hTieen for many years, Is suitably cast
as the young friend of the family. The
realistic performance of James Cruse as
the Chinaman Is n noteworthy feature
of "Wild Youth," whllo Adelo Farrlng-to- n

Is another competent Interpreter.
Another epbode of the) Heiijamln

Chapln series of stories based upon the
life of Abraham Lincoln nml shown
under tho title. "Tho Son of Democ-

racy," Is an added feature.

"The llrass Chock" with I'r nets,
X Hiislim.ni nml Hevcrlv
lTrio l.v Juni- - Malllls Hlreiitlem
S Davis. Me'tro iToilurtlon.
ileorge Allan I'nglnnd, who wrote this

story originally for a popular magazine,
supplied plenty of action, love, Interest
and n touch of mystery. All of tluw
elements havo retained In tho
screen version. "Tho Hrass Clie-ek- " Is

emo given In exchnuBo for baggage. Its
adventures lend to enlivening compli-

cations productlvo of an hour's good
entertainment.

Tho chief characters aro Interpreted
by tho only "team" of players on the
screens, Francis X. Hushniaii and Hev-erl- y

Hayne, whoso work Is of ft high
order In this production. Mr. Hushman
Is seen In a part that requires manliness
as well ns n senso of the wntlmental,
and ho acquits hlniFClf admirably. MIsj
Hayno la a lovablo " and gives
her role of an Inventor's sister many
lever touches of realism. There Is a

large and capable suppottlng cast, con
spicuous members of which nro John
Smiley, Augustus Phillips. Frank Joyner
and Frank Currier, whoso names arc
familiar to many. movie fans. The In-

tel lor scenes havo been well staged,
whllo tho outdoor picture:! show somo
beautiful wintry "snowscapes,"

An added feature Is tho second episode
of "Tlio l.'aglo's Uye," tho William J.
Flynn screen cxposo of tho German!
espionage In this country, lu tlio film
Marguerite Snow and King Haggott np- -
pear to advantage as tho thlet char-
acters.

"Amarilly ot Clotliesllno Alley," with
Mary Plckford In tlio name part, Is the
current film attraction at tho I'.ilaeo
Theatre. Tho Victoria's featured offer-
ing Ih "Iteadln .South." with Douglas
Fairbanks; tho Strand's "Amarilly of
Clotliesllno Alley, and the Locust's

Nan," with Ann Pennington.

' i Rnsclaml (iiris Casino
Stirth and melody reigned nt the ('a.

slno, whcio Tho Itoscland lllrls aro on
v lew.

Heading the largo cast of
aro Solly Ward and Harry Coleman.
Coleman Is a I'lilladclphlan and hasmany admirers in thlo city. If ono Is
to Judge by tho icceptlon ho received
last night. Hsther Delaur, a I reachprima donna, and HIslo Ilostwell car
ried off tlio principal song nurr'-or- s In
an excellent manner. Hunter, Chick nnd I

Hunter, tho "Hnrmonv Singers": Stella, I

Don Trent, I.velyn Uuruett wero also
see io aeivauiHge,

Of course, there Is a bevy of
chorus gills who sang and I

danced their way into popular favor
'Tho 1'lr.ite's Midnight Itevcl." the

finale of the first act, was one of tho i

hits of tho performance. Other laugh
piodurers Included "Flitting It Over,"
and "A Whirl ot thn (ioldeu West. '

"Over Here" Trocadcro
. SUIU-lll- I..UKII I'lumutl 1!I Lll'3

satirical skit, "Over Here." which was
tho orinclnal featuro of tho
Hang (llrls, who opened nu engagement
at the Trocadcro. Kdgar Illxlcy headed
tho large force of comedians, nnd
e'apablo support was given by nn at-
tractive and talented chorus. Tho song
numbers wero of the "catchy" variety,
nnd many encores wero demanded, The
costumes worn by tho chorus were
especially deserving o note,

HI'KIXn UKMIHTS
ATI.ANTK1 TITV. N. J.

VENTNORHHranrrv ivcvjcnty.
A HAVEN OF ttfcAL.1 H

AND5EASHORE CITY OF HOMES
Jmmdutel)r adjotninf Auntic Uty(
nil connccttd by fait nd frequtnt
Uctric fr tn4 th wortJ funoui

BoartJwtlk, No manuUctorlcs.
PuxuuiUawtr; uncwtlW KhooU

pubbc pUjgrounuj nj rtcrt anon futr)
prottctvd Muunf tcr Propwty

tMMMvi at afooo.oo.o. Trtin
ftdUtUi yntaulld. .Sp!n414

motor road. Tt golf courMi dot
bf. FofmvdiVtbooitndi(wniac
tnTonntrion writ

flT HMf NjMM Mpr !
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REVUE ARE
"The Scaslde'-Nl- xon

' 1 p nn nml Mnr-itl- ItfivA nn rlrt
net. whllo Vfllllo llnln nml hla lirnlhor .

.,rnV(.,, thMr ,Mn.v a jUKKiCM. and
offend many thrill".

The feature photoplay was "Between
l'rlemls." The story Is logical, the
cast of players excellent, nnd tho plio
logrnpny an unit couiu lie ticsiren, The
plcluro abounds In thrlls and stlr- -
pne

".Movie Mad" Nixon Colonial
Ono of tho most entertaining 'shows
the season Is offered at the Nixon

Colonial. "Movie Mud," a one-a- com-
edy, by Wlllard Mack, features tho
bill. Tho skit Is by a very
capable cast beaded by Maud Leone,

won no end of laughs and emphatic
approval.

Other good acts Included "Tho llaees
Song." (Ilenn and Jenkins, the X.eb

Zanow troupe of rycllt. and Ccorgla
llouaid, singing violinist.

"The Hlrtli of .Man," which unfolds
Interesting story, is the photoplay at-

traction.

"On Ilic High Sean" Nhnn Oram!
Langilon McCormU'k's sensational mel-

odramatic war spectacle. "On the High
Seas." featuring Haimoti McCIregor and
Henuett Johnston, heads tho bill nt the
N'lxon liriind this week. The principals
nt-- supported by a big company of high-cla-

performers. As a spectacle It Is
one of the features of thn vaudevlllo
stngo tilts season. The others on the
bill aro Lee, DoLacey, Hle-- & Co., pre-
senting "Hxcess Haggage"; Talmngc
Sisters, Joo Daniels and Stag and Spire,
The photoplay is tho fourth Installment

"The House of Hale."

l'csisla (ilobe
Science Is well representee! at tho

Olobe Ih "Heslsta," whose foatu of mag-
netic strength lewllder nnd entertain
hugely. She reminds one of the-n- that
Annlo Abbott, Hie (icorgla Magnet, used

do, when she reslsti'd the nttempts of
dozen men or so to move her from a

point on the stage, supported only by
littlo linger held against tho prosce-

nium. Healrle-- Morell nnd her sextet
aie harmonious nnd run a close second

appeal lo the audience iiiorgc Arm-
strong Is a "happy" singer
and whose Infectious smllo
e.n ns him many new friends. Samoya
has a new roping net, a la Hogers. of
Zlegfelil fa mo. without the comedy. lor-do- n

and Denee, Ash nnd Shaw. Homo
and Wegar and Knymond l'nganna
round a bill replete with and
song.

"Nov i I y Shop" -- Cross Keys
One of the most charming tabloid

.1 conieilten presented In vaudevlllo
Is "The Novelty Shop," which scored a
decided hit at the Crosa Keys. The of-
fering has many bright and original
lines, and the songs unit dane'es wero
warmly applauded. The principals wero
excellent lu their respective parts and
manv encore.s were demanded front tho
dainty chorus. Tho scene effects nnd
singing It'll nothing to bo desired.

The surrounding bill Included Schooler
and Dlckerson: Manning, Feeley and
Kuowles, nnd Hyron. Lloyd and com-
pany.

Severn! reels of motion pictures added
to the sui'cess of tho evening's enter-
tainment.

"Tla Viol-Inn- " Broaihv ay
Herman Tlmherg. the violinist who re-

cently appeared nt the New York Winter
Harden, headed tho bill nt tho Hroadway
In a tabloid musical comedv. "Tlio Viol- -
.nn. tiki vehicle gives Mr. Tlmberg
ample opportunity to display his talents.
The Five Violin lleautles gave capable
support in tlio offering.

"Tho Debt of Honor" was tlio motlon-plctur- o

feature. Tho principal role Is
capably portrayed by Feggy Hyland,
The story Is original and tho photog-
raphy left nothing to l.o desired.

Waller Law and eomppnv are seen In
a dramatic sketch, whllo John and Marie
(Jrey have a novelty planologue.

Thero will bo a complete change of
bill Tliutsd.iy.

"Dancinij a la Carte" Vm. 1'cnn '

"Dancing a la Carlo" Is the main at
traction at the William I'enn the 111 at i

threo days of this week. It Is a plca-in- g

novelty with n big company of
clever performers and good dancing nnd
music Hobby and Nelson. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mel llurno anel tho Nippon Duo, an

others on tho bill. Tho photoplay for
the llrst half of tho week In "Tho AV'asp." i

VIS fr"tl,,"r ii? R"' V'ot SR. ,!J i

vaudevlllo act, with Herman Tlmherg. I
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but Other Acts Mors S
Appreciated

Although Hvelyn Nesblt w8M
as tho principal attraction at K
Theatre, she was coldly received br-j-

audience last evening. Miss
materially Improved vocally Blnca-- ,

last nppearanco In this city, but
alt duo respects to her present pa
Hobby O'Neill, she Was not given'
chnnco to exhibit her dancing
similar to when he appeared w!th J
Clifford. ,.!

.too Cook, "tho one-ma- vaudV
show," again established himself !
comedian of great versatile ability.
burlesque, of a vaudevlllo pcrforraan Ft"
while previously teen here, was stu WAwith so many genuinely funny fnee
leal stunts, Ingeniously contrived blts'flm
puro nonsense and gen-'- ie amuenjit'r..i'
that ho carried off tho palm of popuhir.
favor without the least scomlne cfforEST:, fs

Wnltcr do Leon and Mary DavliMlJwcffl
tncir own bku, "ueninii me jrrontjyL-j-

toe.k tho war as their basis and
1........1 ,1. ., .... ...ntt... 1...... ..tin .1... ll--

rilW,C-- l il.UV IIU ....... VI I.W.T K.lMOhl ljf

may bo in tho main thero aro sonii; ''"''
humorous sidelights to It. Tho

kiiivfJIvisit of an American soldier to ira . ii
French who turns out to fel".'.
bo un old "flame" whom he had lov'JR?i
and lose "somewhere tn America") .":

lows for a series of char-4-

acter Imitations of the various national!!:
lies in me vuieu lerirues nnu muctijj
brlglit chatter that made tho act highly..
Iiigtatiatlng.

A deep martial noto was struck by th,s.-dramatl- c

playlet "The Weaker One,"j,
written by Kthellln Hrewer de Foe aad ijj
dedicated as "a tribute to the
France." ff.''

Tlio slory Is that of a young Frepeh-- l)
boy who believes ho has conacicntktt'!!j,
objections to war. After receiving tl
abuse of his mother, and. .fiery if
twin sister, who finally disguises, in hla ,

clothes to take his place,, be is made t0 ,

realize his and Joins iMfe-.- l
ranks of bis fellow countrymen for
K.uty ui ii 13 eu uc rerRreivcuje x
however, that there was not . sllgHtv "

mitigation of the harping on the traredsrvkV '

wlilch brings to womanhood, Thls-4"- ' .'
had a tendency to spoil many melodra iniauo pans oi ino piece. , 'rC ,"iS

with admirable reserve by Hal Crane ,vs ! -

ullil received llm nl.te ngrialnnna n tt....
...ll.nlii.anM .m.... Ili. ?fl. '.Jl

Leo Alton and Cecil Allen, with tlnirC 'J
songs and prances: l'age, Hack and !

Mack, equilibrists : JIarry Hills, a nt
Ing tenor. In his own song numbers
Dolores Valleclta, who took heart-rend- -l

lug with a lwiek of Icopardsan
Do Winter and Hose, In a
dances, completed tho 4,
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Engineers and Contractors
8000 SUCCESSFUL IN YEARS'

SERVICE

CONTRACTING JOBBING AND
REPAIRING heatinc
power piping, steam fitting, sheet metal work,

heat electric work, motor
electric

Steam, Plumbing and Electric Supplies
Scryice Sight and Day
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American Industrial Plants Is t
W. Flelsher, Inc., '.of t
nfi Id iv.

for this great was. e
Steele, ' . t

; aiecie coiesiructeq me pu
l.roul(;llS, Him COnlp

much for you.:
e. a. ..ri-- '!

Tho Flelsher Factories, here pictured, are the largest
country devoted to the of yarns for haMLQ' Wilcnlltlnir.
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